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Betters Mark Made Here' Last
August Some Inside

Dope

That Duke Knhanaiiioku still has
mine iindox eloped speed In reserve.

.Hi'id Hint ho hns not reached the top
"of hi own form it yet, Is Indicated ty

thr many report which limn ronched
here of III recent performances, lute
of the mom Illuminating bit of

comes In u letter to Lexv
Henderson from hi father. .It state
that In n secret practise try-o- Duko
did 50 yards In 23 seconds. III
time for Unit distance In the loenl A.
A. U. championships of lull wn 24

nihl till ru looked on. It will he re-

membered, with nrent suspicion by the
reeonl committee

Mr. Henderson hn some Interesting
olcratlnn on Duke mill the part he
In plnylliK In the sxximmlng Bume. Tue

iralmnu-- r lui been living nt
the llemlerMiii home In Philadelphia
ever silicone went litst. The letter
In part n follow:

"Duko Iihh spent three month moat
happily In the United Slate iiud wo
hall nil mix him very much, (lenrgo

KlMler lint been f.iUhfiil during tho
entire time. luUr lui also spent niiich
time at the Philadelphia Canoe (Mill),
mill has enjoyed it. lie lui won nil
race lnee ou left Duke had a very
bud cold about six week ngo. but he
I oxer It O K. Hut to get to busl-n- e.

The committee lfa notllled him
Hint he I entered for the 60 ynrd.
110 yard ami relay. For the Inst two
week Klsttor hu had Duke up at

on the Schuylkill, and Duke
lid to ynrd In 23 second last
Sunday. Week before he wnm a mile
leisurely, dentins Klxllrr J minutes, and

pi luting the last 100 yard.
"I suxv u letter from Wahl to Klst-Ir- r,

wiylng he did not think Duke
could sxiim 220. a he thought he
eraekeit oven.... tin the 100 when.. hn .....snxv

k.cxv Vork. Now listen. 1 went
j
j

to Now Vork yesterday with Mistier
and the Duke. I xxn In the shoxxcr
and overheard llazgah guying to Wnhlo
that Duke ought not to. have had the
race In Chicago, and that he xvux go-lu- g

to beat him In tho 220. Well,
thero xxero four heat, three men ench
heat. Huzgah and the other boy got
off, hut Duke wanted two seconds, then
xvent after tliein, had them In it few
yunl. turned the 110 ahead of them,
kept about 2S feet In the lead all tin)
xxay back, mid could cnxlly hux-- done
It 5 second fnxtcr If ho had been rush-
ed. Now thl shown hi training was
right.

"Lew. Duke leave tomorrow for N'exv

Vork and goo to Stockholm l"rlday.
The only thing he inek I nomeone
who knows the trick of the trade to
go wllli him nnd look out for tiny liari
practlso which tlje Western Ixiy might
resort to, 1 am tatlslled the Nexv Vork
peoplo would much rather have had
some of their oxvn boy go, and had
not Duko made Hitch a good, clear,
clean xjveep, the chances are Hint he
xxould hax'e been sidetracked You
will note the Nexv York paper In re-

porting every meeting mentfon him
lust.

I don't believe Duko lata ever ex-
tended himself to the utinnxt, and I.nrd
only knnxvH what he Is capable of do-
ing. 1 bellexe he will Improve) for
ear yet. The course over xvhieli they

Bwiim tho 220 xvn considered slow, a
It was very shallow. Huzgah ha been
living In the vicinity, nnd hud been
practising for a week."

For news nnd Hie I rut li nliniit It alt
lienplo buy Hie II u I lot In.

There Is Only One
MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Thrco I'lrst Class Artist ut your
service.

BETHEL AND KING

E. Q. Sjlveiter and Ei Schroll, 1'rops.
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PORT SIDE OF HAWAII
IS D TO THE

RAIL FOR EXTRA SPEED

Skipper Stroud Tries an Exper-
iment Which Proves New

to S. Coast Yachtsmen

Skipper Stroud of the Hawaii put
one oxer on Id rlvnl Just before the
start of the transpacific race which. If
the local yacht win, will have a Rood
deal to do with her success.

Arch Ilrown. the Lo-- Angeles Time
yachtliiR expert who I making the trip
down a a paxM'iiRfi on tho llnxvull,
had the following story In hi paper
the day before the race Marled:

l'rohuhly no other skipper In the
comliiR Honolulu race hn Riven a
much time In thinking up plan to
gain time In the race a Captain Stroud
ha with hi yacht llaxxall. Wcdnos-da- y

afternoon he thoiiRbt up a scheme
which xIII, hc.ond u doubt, save the
Hawaii at least elKht hour.

.Not content x Ith merely putthiR it
coatliiR of pot lend on the hull below
the witter line, he Iiiih had the graphite
xpread on from the bottom of the
bob stny and run aft In the form of
n la rue oxal to xxltbln ten feet of the
"tern, where It round olt to the rud-
der.

Till xvn done on the port aide only.
n the bout xxill ie on thix side dur- -
Iiir the llrst three or four day of the
lace. In tho hlxlory of trnnsneenu mo-
llis no other captain ha ever axed thl
Idea Willi hi boat. Although it Rive
the bout a rather odd appearance. It
can readily be seen that It will he of
Rreat assistance In xx Inning tho race.

Tot lead I composed of one-ha- lf

xhellac anil one-ha- lf black Rraplilte.
It I very common among the ynchts-uie- n

to have their boat painted with
a light coating of till compound be-
low the xx'uter line before entering a
race.
Will It Stick?

There ha been ome doubt cxprcss-e- d

a to the Rraplilte remaining on
the boat for over half the race, but
Joe hit made the mixture ex-
tra heavy and poxltlvely guarantee
that It will remain on until tho boat
reaches Honolulu.

..,..-.,. ,,, .i,.,,,,,.--. nnd armed with
p.ilnt liriilie. the crow of the Hawaii
have been doing all of the work them-
selves. After the graphite ha been
applied It will bo left for twenty-fou- r
hour to dry. A llRht rubbing with
sandpaper will then be Riven It, which
will be followed with a stiff rubbing
with burlap Till will leave tho
surface no slick that it person could
very eiiHlly nee hi face In It. Tho
Hawaii will bo the only boat In tho
rave to have Rraplilte on It hull.

Two Hitmen are bravlnR the dNcnm-foit- s

of the race, and their experi-
ence will be north any roiiKhliiR it
th.it they iuuy have to do. They aro
Mr. Nnrrls, wife of the Seafarer' own-i- r

and skipper, and her friend, .Mr. A.
W of San lYnnclscn. Tho
Seafarer, however, I n IiIr cruising
yacht, and there I a lot more room on
her than there would be on boat of
the Hawaii or N'nttOMS type.

n n

HEALANI SMOKER IS
TO BE FEATURE EVENT

The third annual manlier of the
Yacht and Hunt Club, which I

on the card for tonlRht, promises to
be one of the blcccst time. Hint ll,n

lle.ihinls lime ever pulled
on. tnere will bo good fellowship,
good songs, and some good vaudeville
turns, which Manager JlcHreer nf the
Liberty and J. II. Magoon of tho Ho-
nolulu Amusement Compuny have kind-
ly arranged for.

Theru will be some Interesting xvres-UIii- b

and boxing bouts, tho boatmen
having gone in for mat xvork to a con-
siderable extent nf late. The enter-
tainment, for which a long list of bid
Is out, xx 111 commence ut S o'clock.

n a
A howl conic front Wnlnlun thnt All

Chew Is holding on to the bike race
'tip, and that Henry I'lenier. xvlio xvnn

Hie race on last Kaiiiehameha Day.
cunt get cither his iniiie or his eyo
"l! It. Tin niatcr Is to bo lnvestli.'ated
In the nice committee

WHERE IS THIS YACHT ?
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THE HAWAII
Taken as She Passed Out of Honolulu Harbor and Clapped on

Sail for the Long Beat to the Starting Line at San Pc-dr- o.

Los Ancieles

WIN OR LOSE, HONOLULU WILL WELCOME
THE HAWAII AS A STAUNCH RACING CRAFT

from tlio Const Hint lina
Wnitl) nlicnd of tlio ynclits, Is In

effect that the llnxxnlt wns
llrst to cro tlio line, bill

Hint tho other ynclita soon pulled
nxvuy fr6m her, ntul llio reason Is

filvcn thnt tho Hawaii xvn considered
to ho carrying too much muslin, n
fiict that would have n tendency to
crowd her doxvn Into tho wntcr in-

stead of through II. It Is just ns
easy lo nvcrdrcsR ! racing yacht ns It
Is to under dress her. A big lumber-
ing hulk of a vessel In commercial
lines xvould feel llttlo effect of n foxv
sails more or less, hut with a racing
machine, such as tho four which nro
on their way hero tioxx'. a noekct hand
kerchief more or less added at tho
xvroiig llmo or with tho xvrong wind
will materially affect tho boat's sail-
ing In a degree that Is wonderful. It
Is In thnt point alono that tho lino
jiolnt of racing a yncht Is brought to
tho Biirfnro In tho skipper, and It Is
to ho hoped thnt Skipper Stroud has
not lumlo. an error In sail halnncc.

There Is no uucstloii hut thnt the
llaxvall has gone up ncnlnst tho host
there Is on tho Coast In tho raclntc
machlno line, nnd as n chainp'.on nf
tho llaxvall neonlo here will feel sat
isfied If she makes port oven the last,
but within striking distance.

Hut laces nro not xvon until tho lino
has been crossed, and there may ho

MIKEPATONISTHE

THIRD IN

Mike I'nton will referee the
light this afternoon. Tills

point xvas decided tills morning, ut u
conference between principals and pro-
moter, and the choice should lie sat-
isfactory to both tighter und fans, for
I'nton Is it competent and
third man In the ring.

Johnny .McCarthy yielded a point
when ho put his u. K. on Paten's se-
lection. He has been holding out for
Dick Sulllvnn right along, xvhlle I'a-to- n

ha been CordoM's choice from the
llrst. There xxas every sign of it dead-
lock, and Ayres suggested either Hd-ll- o

Madison or Joe Cohen as a
candidate lloxvevcr. Cordell

xvux so set on Taton, Hint, u .Here Is
really no reason xxhy he should not
be satisfactory. McCarthy waived tho
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LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS 8

Agents

Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey

Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY
Nuuanu Street

SCHOONER-YACH- T

MAN

TRADE

"Harvey's

Phone 2708. JJ
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many things happen that will favor
llio llaxvnll. Sho may have worked
herself further north, and In that
event sho will hnvo tho best kind ol
a chance, oven against tho big boats.

At anv rate they aro getting nearer
every minute and tho talo will soon
Lc told. Honolulu will glory In tho
llaxvall. even If sho does lose, In xvhut
sho ha dono to other boats, in her
oxvn class In previous races.

JIMMIE BLAISDELL WAS
LEFT AT SAN PEDRO

The Hnxvnll stnrted with one
les man than Stroud had ex-
pected to carry. Jlmniie Illals-de- ll

Is sick with the malaria at
the home of'.Mr. Dndson at San
I'edro. This misfortune Is
keenly left by local yachtsmen.
It Is it severe disappointment to
him, as ho had high hope of
helping to sail tho llaxvall
across the Mulshing lino ut Dla-mn-

Head a winner.
Tho ipilckest time that hn

ever been made In thl rare
xvas .nade by the l.urllne In
11106, xxhen sho xvn sailed by
Commodore Sinclair, and was
12 days 7 hour nnd t9 minute.

point.
It Is doubtful lr Cordell will be able

to make the xvelght, US pounds at .1

o'clock, and ho will probably forfeit
the $50 weight money which ho hn up
and enter the ring nt iibout IBS. Cor-
dell tried hard to get down the pound-
age, but ho Is a big man and tlio Inst
foxv 11 null! not come orf. McCarthy
will go Into the ring at about Hit, and
xxill therefore be giving away about IS
pounds. However, he figures on his
good condition and his knowledge of
Hie game to pull him through. Thl'
McCarthyltes admit that Cordell has
been it good mini, but they figure that
he has been out of tho ring long enough
lo set him back. Nevertheless, theru
I a predominance of Cordell money
In sight, and he still remains a slight
favorite.

All arrangements for Hie bout are
complete and the card look llrst class.
The principals xxill xvelgh In at tho
Fashion ut 3 o'clock und will enter tho
ring at approximately S, The llrst
prelim Is' scheduled for 3.

Is the full program:
Morlarlty vs. Kid linker (0 rounds).
Itauersocks vs. I.eiiry (8 rounds).
Kid I'ahral vs. Vamogato (4 rounds).
Cordull vs. .McCarthy (15 rounds).

n n a
The cricketers will havo big doings

this afternoon. The local team xxill go
against an eleven uiadu up from tlio
crew of tho Ilrltlsh ship Indian Moll- -
arch, now In port. Tho gamo will bo

played at the Makikl grounds.

!
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NEW HEALANI BARGE
WILL BE READY FOR

SHIPMENT BY AUGUST
i

Blue Oarsmen Much Relieved
at News Received

Yesterday

llealanls arc sporting broad smiles
that won't come off now. for good new
reached them from the Coast yester-
day, and there Is noxv no ehnncc that
the Iltues will bo out of It on Iteguttu
Day.

A letter xvas received Jesterday from
Alf lingers, the veteran bnatliilllder,
stating positively that he would havo
the now hargo ready for shipment Au-

gust 1. linger xxrltes that ho I Riv-

ing all hi own time to the xvork. and
Hint he has tt competent force of men
wlln are helping. In fnct. Alf says thnt
he' dropped xxork on several other
lsat and that ho ha turned doxvn a
couplo of rush order so that ho may
Ret the Heatanl boat out on time.

A couple of xveeks ngo xxhen Hie
rammed their barge Kulumanu

into a sampan, und stove In the boxx'

so badly that It xvn thought tho club
mlRht have nothing to pull In the big
event, an "S. O. S." xvn sent to Ala-

meda. Hvldcntly It caught Alt Itugers
In it sympathetic mood, for he came
right through with hi reassuring
reply. Hence tho llealanl smiles.una
SAWED OFF

CWAnT -

J I I V r I 3 tp7.wa

Hawaii Yacht Club members don't
take kindly to the thought of sitting
up till night In the Diamond Head light
looking for colored flares. Therefore,
a professional xxatchman has been se
cured, and tho amateur tar needn't
miss their bcuuty sleep.

Dick Sullivan says that lie didn't see
a clussy fight nil the time he xvas on
the Coast. Ho edged as far east us
St. Louis, and saxv Detroit und the
Drowns play fume gllt-edg- ball,
though.

When the Wushlugton American
League baseball club got', home on
July 17 from Its Western tour nf six-

teen straight victories, a lino of fans
half u mile long awaited tho opening
sale of seats for tho next day's game
and at 10 o'clock 3000 reserved seats
and all the boxes had been sold. Pres-
ident Tnft, Sherman and
all olllcinl Washington' attended the
game.

Ping Ilndle, oontorllcldcr for tho
White Sox nnd at ono time 111 tho proud
position of clean-u- p hitter for the light-
ing Chlcngnans, ha been dropped to
sixth plnco In the batting order by
Callahan. Ilodle's hits haxc not been
coming with sulllclent regularity late
ly, and the manager thought the change
might help In Hie

One reason for tho (Hants being so
far ahead In tho National race. If It
can bo culled a race any longer. Is
shown In the g averages.

the eight lending exponents in the
IUf of pilfering, six belong to Mci

crew'. Snodgrass and Shafer
I
aro txxo of the Coast boys In tho honor
ii,niii(,n, xviiu tiiirieen nun iweivucreil-Ite- d

to their account. Shafer really
lends the league on it percentugo basis,
and as the young California!! Is ready
to get buck In the gamu ho may spun
Pass all competitors.

The polo grounds In Now York lire
Hie roiil homo of the four-bus- o sunt.
In the llrst fourteen mimes tilnved there
this season, thirteen .vo been graced
xvnn iiniu--ru- n HW'nts, Tho (limits
havo Hiicceeded In rapping out eleven
of tho four-pl- y smashes. Meyers Is
out ahead with three, while Snodgrass
has ono to his credit.

ItodRer Ilresnahan has u deal ' on
whereby he xxill trade Itubo Kills apd
Jack Illlss, former Coast Leaguers, to
Huston for Vic Campbell, i St. Louis
boy.

Marnuls llnbcrlo lmi'crliill has In
vented a now oxploslvo which la abso-
lutely unfn. InnHnineh nn It xvtll not ex.,,,,, xxithout a fulminating cap of
mercury.

Couldn't be. better

the lunch we serve at noon
and in the afternoon.

You know it is complimen-
tary.
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THE SPORTING EDITOR SAYS,

SEZ-Z-E. ABOUT AS FOLLOWS

BY LAURENCE

m at wisi-- : nil nxvi or ten 18.
A. Lnrned, has nn-- l

TWIIllnm his retirement from
competition. No.-- - -

I

mote xxill no no seen iiovctwk mumi
the Nowport courtH during tho

championships, to nppenr on
tho dny of tho chnllongo match, lit
and rendy to put up hl best gamo of
I ho senson In defenso of his title.
With tho ruling of the United Stales
National I.nwn Tennis Association
thnt II. ,. ililn bolder would have to
take his chances with tho rank mull
file, nnd nlav through tho tnllro tour-- !

nnment. It wna freely predicted that
Lnrncd's dny was over, but tho cham
pion Bccms to havo put ono over on
tho croakers by voluntarily with drnxv- -

lug from competition. According lo
the tennis columns of Eastern pnpcrs.i
I.nrncd hns announced his retirement,
and states positively that ho will not
talto part In tho national event this
icnr.

XYUII noxv mucn snu tins auuouucu- -

inent should ho taken ht n matter for
speculation. Thero nro those who
profess to knoxv tennis, nnd xvho havo
followed tho fortunes: of tho chnin-lion- s

of former years, xvho bcliovo
that tho luro of tho courts xxill provo
too strong for I.arned, nnd (hot ho
will play nlong until someono turns
up xvho Is nhlo to take his measure
Lamed Says Pau.

My oxvn opinion, based on n tnlk
xxith Lamed on this very subject,
while he was In Honolulu as tho
guest of Dr. Tucker Smith, nftcr tho
disastrous Dnvls cup campaign In
Noxv Zealand, Is that he Is sincere In
his resolution, nnd that (his year nt
nny rate, he xxill not ho a contender
nt Nowport.

When I.arned xvns In Honolulu, the
noxv ruling xvhlch forces the champion
In play through the tournament had
not been made, hut thero had been
to innny rumors of such action thnt
everyone xxns prepared for the an-

nouncement nftcr tho meeting of tho
National Association. 1 asked Lnrned
point blank If ho Intended to piny In
the national event this year, nnd ho
pave mo a very evnslvo answer.

"It depends on sex'ernl things," unlit
tho champion, "In thnso matches wo
havo Just finished In Nexv Zealand, 1

suffered n lot from rheumatism, nnd

PALZER KNOCKS

(MILLS IN 3

Al 1'nlzer knocked out Hoinbardler
Wells, the Ilrltlsh heavyxveiglit. In the
third round of thclr IIrIiI In San I'run-clsc- o

last night, according to press ca-

bles. The skeleton account received
hero says that I'alzer xxon handily,
which Is somcwIiHt Indellnlte, but
slum- - conclusively that the mill xvas

The result will bo u big surprise to
most 'followers of the ring gunie.
ICIther Well bus been very much oer-toute- d

or 1'ulzcr Is much better
llRhter than ho showed when under
the management of Tom U'ltourke It
will bo remembered that I'alzer broke
away from tho O'ltourko upron strliiRH
xxith a large, lung howl that xvas heard
from ono end of tho country to the

If You Suffer from

will supply reconstructive power

'FOR

Ooltlsd

Olympia Drawing

Co.

TUM
Q0N3ALVE8 & CO., LTD.,

REDINGTON.

If thero Is any chance of being laid
up with It ngnln I shall ccitnlnly not
Piny nt Noxvport. It Is loo early to
make n decision now, hut I think I'm
enllllcd lo n lay-ol- nnd there Is mnro
than and even chance that III do
very 111 tie playing next summer."
Knows When to Quit.

I think that Larned rend the xvrlt-ln-

on tho wall. Ho knew Hint ho
xxould he put to n terrific test to play
through a hard week of tenuis against
much younger nnd almost as skillful
men, and ho preferred to retire grace-
fully, with all the laurels of tho gamo
on his brow. And xvho blame him
for nulltlng when the quitting Is good.
No man with Larncd's record ho
criticized for getting nut of the gamo
when ho thinks he's hnd enough of II.

Lnrned has successfully defended
his title year after year as much xxilh
his head ns with his heels. Umg ex-

perience Ijns taught him Just lioxv
much tennis ho needs to put n lino
edge on his gamo without going stale,
and tournament week nt Noxvport hits
seen him working systematically up
to top form In prcpnrntloh for t lira

chnllongo match, Ho hns had nn men-
tal strain of tight matches In tho
early round, such ns hnrrass tho chal-
lenger, and ho xvent inlo tho supremo
test wilh tho edgo on his opponent
every llmo. Then ngnln, ho had a
clinnco to study the gnmo of his pros-
pective opponent, nnd dope, out a plnu
of cnmpnlgn, and trust Larned In
make the most of such nn opportunity.
McLaughlin or Bundv,

Maurice McLoiighlln or Tom llundy
seems lo ho (he logical successor lo
l.trncd's croxvn. Iloth nro going Knsl
to play In nil the big tournaments this
Sear, nnd both, from all accounts nro
plnylng tho host game of their re-

spective careers. In fact, there xvlll
be fully n dozen high class phocrs
Irom California In the Kastorn divi-
sion this year. Tho xvholo world of
lonnls will wait eagerly for re-

sults. Tho man xvho wins the till"
Mils vcar xxill not havo llio glory of
ixclually xvrostlng llio honors from tho
Invincible I.arned, but the man xvhu
wins will ho a better player than Lar-
ned under tho present conditions, for
Larned could not piny through tho
national tournament and come out u
winner. Youth must ho served.

other. lie accused O'ltourko of being
so crooked that ho could sleep In the
branches of u htiu tree, and he fur-
thermore alleged that he, I'alzer, want-
ed to light, and that o'ltouike wouldn't
let him. This tho most startling
nexv of nil. A lighter xvho actuully
wanted to light!

Now that Pnlzer has had his chance
at what was considered big game, and
hugged It at that, It xxill he Interesting
to xxatch for his next move. The
thought occurs, that If I'alzer could
polish off Ih Hoinbardler In threw
rounds. It' Just ns well Hint the

llRht In lOngtand last year
xvas ipiashed. What might have hap-
pened to the Ilrltlslier In same ling
with the champion Is almost too hor-
rible to consider.

(Additional Sports on Page 5)

i

Tho will of the late Prof, 1). duly
Katun of Ynlo xvas filed for probate.
Tho cntlro cstnlc, valued at about
M00.000, Is Iclt to tho widow,

m
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-

ogy conferred degrees upon 280 mem-
bers of tho graduating class at tho
commencement exercises.

any Form of Neurasthenia

Who Wants Strength? Who Wants a
ClearActive Brain? WhoWantsVitality?

PERSIAN
NERVE

you to perfect health; rebuild both body and mind; Infuse rejuvenating
energy in every part of the nervous syttem, bring health,. btrcugUi and
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